The recent research was conducted to examine the economic effect (in term of net income) of long term credit from District Cooperative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank" (DCARDB), at Hoshangabad from 2005-06 to 2009-10. Two hundred forty respondents were selected in which each thirty were the beneficiaries of new well, electric & diesel pump, tube well, submersible pump, sprinkler, thresher, pipe line and tractor (these eight purposes were selected purposively and period of loan was different for every purpose and for every borrower), all these beneficiaries were selected from circle of 20 kilometres radius from each branch (Itarsi, Bankhedi, Piparia, Sohagpur, Babai, Banapura) of DCARDB (Hoshangabad). Paired t-test was used to compare the net income of the beneficiaries before and after utilization of long term credit. Study reveals that the "t" value for purchasing of electric & diesel pump and digging of tube well was 2.648 and 2.835, which were Significant, respectively. For the purpose of submersible pump the t-calculated value was 0.857, which was not significant and it also implies that there is no significant difference between net income before and after taking loan of cooperative farmers. It is also reveals that for the purpose of sprinkler and pipe line, the t-calculated value were 3.091 and 3.500 the differences were Significant, respectively. Paired t test showed that the t calculated value for thresher was 1.683, was nonsignificant and t calculated for tractor purchasing was 2.220 which was significant.
Introduction
The capacity of Indian farmers to save and invest is very low. The agricultural productivity is low due to scarcity of resources and low use of resources.
The farmers therefore, need credit to increase productivity and efficiency in agriculture. This need is increasing over the years with the rise in use of fertilizers, mechanisation and rise in prices. The financial requirements of the Indian farmers are for, buying agricultural inputs, additional land, supporting their families, to make improvements on the existing land, to clear old debt and purchase costly agricultural machinery, increasing the farm efficiency as against limiting resources i.e. hiring of irrigation water lifting devices, labour and machinery. Rural finance plays an important role not only increase production, storage, maintenance and marketing but contributes immensely to the merely expansion of farm income of the borrowers. Like other inputs, credit is an important input for modern agriculture. It is a fact that credit availability is not the only factor for increasing productivity but also it must be used with care for productive purpose. It's proper and rational use can only lead to the prosperity of farm business and increase in farm income. Misuse of borrowed funds will put the farmer in trouble with burden of Credit's cost. The credit should not act as a dead weight to the farmers but should perform dynamic and active generating role in the process of agricultural development. The main objective of the District Cooperative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank is to provide long term finance to the needy farmers, to promote the development of land, agriculture, increase the agricultural production and increase in the farm income. District Co-operative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank, Hoshangabad had registered in 24 th April 1963. In the study Area, bank had provided 3514.76 lac rupees to farmers as a loan for productive purpose in the Year of 2003-04 to 2012-13.Total number of cases were 2369 for various purposes like new well, tube well, pipeline, electric and diesel pump, sprinkler, thresher, tractor, diary, fisheries, horticulture, generator, machine, go downs, KCC and other purpose. District Co-operative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank, Hoshangabad has provided 4199.66 lac rupees to rural people for non agriculture purpose and total number of cases were 2680 from 2003-04 to 2012-13.
In Hoshangabad district the land is quite fertile and farmers have good canal irrigation facilities from the Narmada and Tawa rivers throughout the year. So to take advantage of this irrigation facility, most of the farmers depend on the credit for irrigation purposes like pipe line, sprinkler and electric & diesel pump etc. Due to high level of ground water farmers want to use this water through wells and tube wells so they demand for credit for these purposes. The economy of Hoshangabad district largely depends on agriculture. Hoshangabad is one of the largest producers of soya bean and pulses and other crops also produce, so farmers create credit demand for thresher tractor and other equipment which are needed in agriculture.
Once the credit is used for unspecific purposes, it not only results in low production and indebtedness of the farmer but also leads to the vicious circle of poverty. The diversion of loan to unproductive purposes has an equally adverse effect on the lending institutions that the recovery of the loan becomes difficult and this result in reduced lending capacity of the bank. The main objective of this paper was to examine the economic effect (in term of difference between net incomes before and after) on the farmers (borrowers) who took the loan from District Cooperative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank during 2005-2010.
Materials and Methods
This research was based on both primary and secondary data, which were collected through interview schedule and bank's records of DCARDB, Hoshangabad. The Hoshangabad district and DCARDB was selected for this investigation purposively, as the researcher was knowing that the District Cooperative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank is functioning in this region for the last two decades and this enabled to provide the detailed and correct information to researcher on various aspects needed to fulfil the objective of this study. In order to achieve objective, simple random sampling was used for data collection from the ultimate unit i.e. borrowers (farmers).
Selection of Bank Branch
There are six branches of District Co-operative Agr iculture and Rural Development Bank, Hoshangabad i.e. Itarsi, Bankhedi, Piparia, Sohagpur, Babai, Banapura. All branches were selected for the present study.
Selection of Respondents
The list of borrowers was prepared within the radius of 20 kilometres from each branch (Itarsi, Bankhedi, Piparia, Sohagpur, Babai, Banapura) of District Co-operative Agriculture and Rural Development Bank, Hoshangabad,. After the preparation of list, 5 borrowers were selected randomly for each purposes (5x8) i.e. new well, electric & diesel pump set, tube well, submersible pump, sprinkler, pipe line, thresher and tractor, it means 40 borrowers from each branch were selected. Thus, the total (40x6) 240 respondents were selected for this study.
Testing of hypothesis Assumptions ho
There is no significant difference between net income of sample farmers before and after taking loan for different purposes h1 There is significant difference between net income of sample farmers before and after taking loan for different purposes.
Data collected were analyzed using descriptive statistics (mean, and standard deviation and paired t-test statistics) so as to evaluate economic effect of the loan on sample borrowers in Hoshangabad district. A hypothesis was tested using the paired t-test statistics with n-1 degree of freedom. All the analysis were done using maxstat lite version 3.60.
Paired t-test
Where n = number of samples where d i = x-y (the difference between the paired values)
Results
Before studying the net income of borrowers, there is need to discuss the profile, income, expenditure and loan details of borrowers before and after taking loan purpose wise. The table 1 to 8 are the shortcut economic presentation of the sample and the impact of loan is found by comparing the situation sample farmers on the basis of various factors namely size holding, value of land, net area sown, net area irrigated, double cropped area, cropping intensity, production, loan applied for and sanctioned limit of the loan. The situations which existed before the advancement of loan and after advancement of loan are compared and the impact is formulated by the difference of these two situations. If the impact is on positive side is favourable it is marked as (+) and negative or unfavourable impact is represented by (-). Table 1 , shows that the average size of holding was remained same as before i.e. 3.59 ha in digging of new wells category. It is also cleared from table 1, the sanctioned amount was nearly 69.46 percent of the total loan applied for the digging well. The average gross cropped area, net sown area, irrigated area, area under hybrid variety were also increased by 0.34, 0.16 and 0.67, 1.275 ha. respectively. The cropping intensity was raised by 3 percent. The average production of sample farmers was 226.57q/ borrower and 63.15 q/ha before taking loan. However it was increased by 49.7 q/borrower and 13.85 q/ ha and the values of production was increased by Rs. 32,119/borrower and Rs. 8,952/ha. The irrigation by well had positive effect on the farmers. It was found that the net income of Rs.20,269/borrower and Rs.5,649/ha was increased due the irrigation facility of well. This is not surprising as the irrigation has great potential of raising production directly or indirectly through intensive management of crops. The loan advanced for digging of wells facilitates adoption of new technology and returns.
It is observed from table 2, the sanctioned amount was nearly 90 percent of the total loan applied for purchasing of electric and diesel pump. Size of land holding, gross cropped area, net sown area, net area under irrigation and net area under hybrid variety were increased by 0.413,0.168, 0.073, 0.455 and 0.387 ha/borrower respectively. Total production was increased by 17.99 q/borrower and 3.68q/ha. and the value of the average production of sample farmers was increased by Rs. 17,960/borrower and Rs. 465/ha. Total expenditure was increased by Rs.5.366/borrower and decreased by Rs. 396/ha. Thus, irrigation facility in purchase of electric and diesel pump had positive effect on the farmers due to increment in net income i.e. Rs.48,103/borrower and Rs.24,740/ha. Table 3 shows that the farmers taken the loan for installation of tube wells land holding increased by 0.327/borrower. The sample farmers applied for total loan of 2182 thousand rupees against the sanctioned amount of 1963.8 thousand rupees. this was nearly 90 percent of the total loan. gross cropped area, net sown area, net area under irrigation and net area under hybrid variety were increased by 0.977, 0.167, 0.88 and 0.42 ha/borrower. After taking loan, the total production and the value of average production were increased by 81.02 q/borrower and 11.49 q/ha and Rs. 62,378/borrower and Rs. 10,111/ha respectively. Due to increase in net sown area, the expenditure was also increased by Rs. 27,915/borrower and Rs.4,862/ha. Net income of sample borrowers was also increased by Rs. 34,463/ borrower and Rs. 5249/ha. Thus, irrigation with tube well had positive effect on the farmers. Lifting of water from the wells or from any other source is a crucial problem even if the water source is enough for irrigation. Pump sets are needed for water lifting purpose. Due to availability of electricity in rural areas, the demand of finance for submersible pump had increased. The sanctioned amount was nearly 79.66 percent of the total loan applied for installation of submersible pumps. The farmers had the land holding of 48.3 ha who were taken loan for submersible pumps and it was increased by 3.7 ha in the study area and gross cropped area, net sown area, net area under irrigation and net area under hybrid variety were also increased by 0.28, 0.11, 0.35 and 0.42 ha/borrower. The total production of crops was increased by 32 q/ borrower and 12 q/ha. and the value of, average production was increased by Rs. 13, 789/borrower and Rs. 3658/ha Before taking loan, the expenditure was Rs. 33.645/borrower and Rs. 20,897/ha and the expenditure was increased by Rs. 7,500/borrower and Rs. 2,840/ha due to increase in net sown area.Net income of sample borrowers was also increased by Rs. 6,290/borrower and Rs. 8,19/ha Thus, irrigation with submersible pump had positive effect on the farmers. Table 5 shows that sanctioned amount was nearly 97.67 percent of the total loan applied for Pipe line. In this category of loan size of land holding was increased by very less amount this was only 0.103 ha/borrower. Same as changes in land holding gross cropped area, net area sown, net area under irrigation and area under hybrid variety were also increased by 1.13, 0.57, 1.12 and 0.627 ha/ borrower. Total production increased by 130.13 q/borrower and 24.14 q/ha and the value of the average production of sample borrowers increased from Rs.2,02,880 to Rs. 2,91,106/borrower and Rs.39,908 to 56,129 /ha. The additional gain in the value of average production due to purchase of pipeline on the sample farm was Rs. 88,225/borrower and 16,221/ha, which resulted in additional income per farm was Rs. 24305 and 35,866/ha. Total expenditure was increased by Rs.25,766/borrower and Rs. 4,659/ha. and net income was increased by Rs.62,460/borrower and Rs.11,562/ha. Table 6 shows that the sanctioned amount was nearly 88.64 percent of the total loan applied for Sprinkler irrigation system. Size of land holding increased by 0.23 ha/borrower and gross cropped area, net area sown, net area under irrigation and area under hybrid variety were also increased by 0.5, 0.13, 0.52 and 0.45 ha/ borrower. The production of crops was increased by 79.4 qt/ borrower and 22.04 qt/ha. of sample borrower and the value of average production was increased by Rs.42,312 / borrower and Rs 10,993 / hectare. The expenditure was also increased by Rs. 15,463/borrower and Rs.3,934/ ha of sample borrower due to increase in net sown area. Net income before taking loan was Rs. 73,484/ borrower and Rs. 27,779/ha. but it was increased by Rs. 26,849/borrower and Rs. 7,059/ha. Thus, the sprinkler irrigation facility had positive effect on the income of farmers. Thresher was devised for the separation of grain from stalks and husks. In this category the size of holding was increased by 0.15 ha/borrower. In other words, only the big sized farmers demanded funds for purchase of thresher and allied implements. As shown in table 7, the sanctioned amount was nearly 82.59 percent of the total loan applied for the purpose. Gross cropped area, net area sown, net area under irrigation and area under hybrid variety were also increased by 0.356, 0.08, 0.26 and 0.14 ha/ borrower. Total production was increased by 44.13 qt/borrower and 7.31 qt/ha. and the additional gain in the value of average production due to purchase of thresher on the sample farm was Rs. 40,992/borrower and Rs. 7,998/ha. The additional expenditure in the value of average production due to purchase of thresher on the sample farm was Rs. 14,141/borrower and Rs. 2,706/ha. Net income before taking loan was Rs. 1,37,688/borrower and Rs. 35,274/ha, however, it was increased by Rs. 1,37,688/borrower and Rs. 35,274/ha. After studying profile, production, income and expenditure of borrowers before and after taking loan, the assumption of H1 hypothesis proved correct that there is significant difference between the net income before and after loan of cooperative farmers for different purposes. To test the hypothesis the paired t-test statistics was employed. The paired t-test values of net income of borrowers before and after taking loan are presented in table 9. The result of the test shows that for the purposes of digging of new well, submersible pump and thresher, the t-calculated values were 1.815, 0.857 and 1.683 which were statistically non-significant respectively means no differences in the net income of before and after taking loan of the farmers. Paired "t" value for purchasing of electric & diesel pump, digging of tube well, sprinkler, pipeline and tractor were 2.648 and 2.835, 3.091, 3.5, and 2.220 respectively statistically significant. For the three purposes out of eight, the digging of new well, purchase of submersible pump and thresher purposes the assumption of hypothesis H0, in the results given with all the three income increased was accepted. This implies that there is no significant difference between the net income before and after taking loan by the cooperative farmers with non significant t-calculated value at 95 % level of significance. The reason for not significant difference between net incomes before and after taking loan of sample borrowers of new dug wells was, in the study area out of 30 dug wells, 6 wells had no water potential so investment of loan into digging new wells was wasted. The reason for submersible pump was, lifting of water from the wells or from any other source is a crucial problem due to not enough fitting of pipeline for irrigation in the study area and for thresher the reason was the minute difference between production i.e. production increased by only 1324 qt. because thresher has no directly effect on production. Other reasons were diversion of loan sanctioned, and fluctuations of prices for agricultural commodities etc during study period. The hypothesis was rejected it means, the t-calculated value was significant at 95 % level for electric & diesel pump, tube well, sprinkler, pipe line, and Tractor (Table 9 ). This implies that there is a significant difference between the income before And after taking loan by the cooperative farmers due to proper and timely utilization of pump, tube well, sprinkler, pipe line, and tractor and other reason To increase the income by giving on rent for use of electric & diesel pump and tractor to others.
Discussion

Conclusion
On the basis of findings of this study, it can be concluded that credit is very useful in the modernization of agriculture and increasing the participation of small farmers in the production process. The long term credit had positive effect on net income of borrowers for electric & diesel pump, tube well, sprinkler, pipe line and tractor and negative effect on net income of borrowers for new well, submersible pump and thresher and credit could be an effective tool for development of agriculture if it is distributed with justice.
